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i : i ..JIlSCEIXANEOUSyf He raised himself ,on his elbow and Equi v. to bone phos.: 1 1 02 per cent.ftpCarolinaWatcMah; '' POLITIC AlV1. or performed For them the most men
tial service. r '

- I,Beyerted phosphoric, acid 5 08 per cent.i.itt. then sang':riijLisnED rt-rnfrVEA- it i832.

and banished, for no otheTreason tham ;

that they loved to read the Prayer-boo- k f

and worship God according to the rights' '
of their fathers. t

SKETCHES OF RADICALISM , 1:1A J? AITHFCl,.sa)C)a.-r-Amoii- ff the I Or ' Derhans thli 'nnMtioner ' maV " 1 "GeQtle Jeans, roefk and mild, H quiTxoJKone puos. ii;io per cent.
itrogen. 2 00 per cent. , ; s ;kiSalisbury Examiner.f jlook. upon a .iuu&;csua, t r.'ttins of qPotrineiUf and HeiwiirtliPtirn i'-i,'i-

r ' ii' vt 4lt I 3 IUIIIU, HIV ICUICUI V JKi j Equiv.Jo ammonia 2 43 per cent. The people of North Carolina need butthe skeleton of a " dno .'wnal fXitiwl ! a 4i,U. Jn,i,! o,
! 1

: Neverj , never, tjnV the history of ihT j

world, did. bigotry, intolerance and re-- M
Potash 1 27 percent.rtKtBACT ADVERTISING BATES.

Jj J riionth 2 mS 8 ms 12 ms stretched over that of f a child. Commercial vaU per ton (2.0001b . X?r.fiIt church ?". TThen let them be called vi
robe Informed of the character and pur-
poses of Radicalism, of its atrocious deeds
of violence and bloodshed, of its cruel tyrNO. 1 PERUVIAN GUAXO. ,. .

secation reign so supreme as in Massa--;- T
ehusetts. The modern literateurs and
scribblers of that State ashamed of the

.Suffer me to come toi Tbee. .

"FaJrt I would to Tlice be' brought,
I Gracious Lord, forbid it not,
In the kigdom.of . thy grace,

j, Give a little child a:place."
'That's the hymn sir; good bye.'

was conjectured, on this discovery, to an acconnt by the authorities of the I

that tliiskdog, from lus'osition, at--- Church; Is not a breach of lawful! Water 212 F., 17 CO per cent. anny and wanton usurpations of power,
of its base duplicity and shameless rogue

$S.0O
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j 26.25 j 33,75 48.75

d 071 per cent.L .,4 fur
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6.00
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11.25
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li corn-- !fniai) lor
tempting to save the child when the promised violation of the nin
eruption of Vesuvius was fatal to the mandment tCU not "uufoitiif Soluble phosphoric acid 5 33 per cent.in : ,f M rt'

' lie yeuiiciuAii iicub & v a v taiuc i i wuc ifiius. j.auo iter c'trui.- -

3 Z'ZT mmf'&& hours, Inslublepbosplloricacid059 per cent,
lound of cun- - Withholding from our peighbor what m& tn'e ladder There was Equir. to bone phos. 28 per cent,

ous workinarjibip; its inscription' stafci belongs I td him?1 breaches1 of the U kiiL1' UMW wiiVli. .lWjn'.1 erted phosphoric acid 11 91 per cent,
ed that tlie dog was named Delta, and eighth 'cra'ih'a I Elniv- - to bono phos, 2600 per cent.

nn.k .U'iiLV :r: - V , v":T ?rM ;v aud tbere w.as tbc. froy,' with.one baod Nitro-e- n 755 per cent.

ri

ry, to cause them to spew it ont of their
mouths as an unclean thing. The fact is,
thej hare not been kept informed as to
the doings aud nature of this pestlvemus
faction. Democratic speakers and Dem-

ocratic newspapers have been too timid.
They have coudoued rather than exposed
tle wrongs under which the people are
groaning. The great masses of tire peo-
ple have been so hard pressed to make

f,t. !

i - . .ir. , r vuuivu ouuuiu uut nvoiiaLC &t uisu J 1 1 5 . .1. .1 . 1 1 I i. .
i;r iw,, i i i ' .. !i - ' . . : ' . Dy ins siue.jinu; uie .ouier lucseu m iquiv. to ammonia 3 lis per cent.. ..w .uu v.. mitt vv- - iiiiK irs memners ior tioinc wnac iinti ... underneath the little rag-- 1 Potash 1 20 per centt ntsi bosomJL UFjIEDYfor the core of Scrof-- casionsr first,.by dragging him out of expressly . forbids. This should be tommerciat val. per ton li OvKJIU) $70 43,ffed!shirt-ea6-:LXontlo- n Christian.Lis. SrpblHt. Scrofulous Ttiat, Eken-ivJi.- m.

White Swelitse.Govt. fioltre. the .sea when .nearly drowned: then dnn nut nnlv f thA provision for their families and keep away--MEUKYJIAX'S AMMOMATED DISSOLVEDI . I T 1.1. I T-V- j t 0 if, ' " v w mm j w am w W W A M W

DONE.

barbarities and lunacies of their ancestors
attempted, by iteration and reiteration, !'

to make their readers -- believe that tlieir-- 1
fathers fled to that land of bigots to e- --

cape persecution at home. That is not;
true, only in a very limited sense. Many
of the first settlers of Massachusetts fled
thither to escape the vegeance "of those?'''
they had persecuted, whenby a fortnit- -'
ous concatenation of cirenrastances, theyi
had succeeded in overturning thVgovern ? L

ment of England. . True, some 'of the em ? f f

.grants from their old homes ,roay ; not ' V j

have been the same who had persecuted' '1

the gentlemen of England ; and, therefore,
80 fiir as they were concerned, their expa H
ti iation may have looked like persecution; ' j

But as to the ism itself, the exilement of !

the Puritans was but an act of retributive :

- :justice. -- - -
Meanwhile, con-Puritan- ic colonists and"

adventurers from various places had set- -
tied on the blessed soiJ-stol- en nnd robbed"7
by piractical pilgrims from the simple In-dia- us

and, by the force of example, had i!

somewhatUamed down the savage feroci "

"!lv"". r

f'1? ai-:,a- nd rel2ipn4 but, lor..tbe good of de-- sktits aT THE EXPEUI- -
BIEiTSTATIOK.

Wuter 212 F., 15 OG per cent.kla or scalp.

poverty from the door, as to become in-

different in a measure to what has been
trapnsiring around them. Radical lead-

ers have taken advantage of these circum

racked iimi .unawares, an dJ lastly by liuquents themselves i Indulgence Sand 331 per cent.
Soluble phosphoric acid 102: per cent.tfCg"a TTTI l"TTghi8 dcstrTg- - ahe-wol- i; vvJioseicubs to Offender?, whether.they bejclildi

STATE PAPERS PLEASE COPI. stances and pressed their suit with all thego Equiv. to bone phos. 2233 per cent.
I - - Ifini nniOtHaiinh .nnnin f l . ; ingenuity, chicanery and persistency ofInsoluble phosphoric acid I 64 per cent....i .vivuiuuLuni. . jufuiw siiici- - irora oau io worse

Ward attAc iAd h ihsp f tnrtlnnUrWin ' .1. .1- -1 f. 1U accoiuauTO .u uiHu.u. v Eaui to honft nllhA oM npp men reduced to the alternative of life or
death. The result is the people havethe only son of Severing alul would ,v ' f.i.l,fi.l i

! "?. i .V.l" "... Keverted phosphoric per ce-- t.

..L- - " i . r " :
I-- rxion o ... " -- ". I Enaiv. to boo. Dho. 3 5 Mr cent.Cares IHieomatism. $ been deceived and have grown indifferent;

and many calling themselves good Dem
. &

n.5.- fft ut t,tT fron business matters, might have been EzpcrimentStatioa during the last mouth. Nitrotren 2 42 ner cent.
A I 1 . J II A A. I

UIC tllllU S 1IU IU. lliriSLlfin Ul trtn'K. snvpil ns nPtn mon hml t hav hPPii I 1 lie samples were ooiaiueu uy uu acciji ocrats even fawn upon and rejoice overEquiv. to ammonia 2 93 per cent.
proper manner in W the Board and forwarded to me desig the triumphs of some of the dirtiest oftlpnlt with in the Commercial val. per ton (2,0001b) $40,G3.- ijjjCiircs SypUitU. nated by numbers only. Upon complet thesei most unscrupulous Radicals iu

ACIDULATED HSH OL'ANO.Debt Paying:. inrr iIim tfiftt 1 was informed whose seeds achieving place and power. They seem
xyouuuess mum reus ox iaumies are not to be couscionsof what they do. TheyWater 212 F., 18 35 per cent.

Sand 5C2 per cent.
Soluble phosphoric acid 5 52 per cent.Cures Blalaria.

From the N. C. Presbyterian. ' -

The following from a correspondent
apneared recently in the Christidii 0b

' u
v,f ."serve' :

I had been examining, and where they were
obtained. The first ten, reported below
were sold in Raleigh by Kobcrt Buist, Jr.,
of Philadelphia. The last then were sold

in Kaleigh by David Landreth Sc Sons.

i .! Jl .mill 3 Equiv. to bone phos. 12 05 per cent.

great sufferers to-da- y because proper
corrective remedies -- were not applied
at the nick of time. How sad is the
condition of those persons whose! prom-
ise to pay is not worth the paper iip-o- n

which it is written ! ' Forlsuch a

Insoluble phosphoric acid 3 47 per cent.

seem tohave forgotten, if they ever knew,
that the Radical party and those who
support it, are responsible for all the woes,
tears, and blood with which the country
haB been ahiicted for the last twenty years,
They seem not to know that the Radical
party and its leaders have stripped our
free Democratic government of law and

Equiv to bone phos. 7 57 per cent.
Cures Nervous Debility. Reverted phosphoric acid 4 50 per cent.

"There is one great evil in this
country i which weithink the pulpit
and the press ought to denounce more

t3 b P a3 BUISTv Eqniv. to bone phos. 10 02 per cent.
S3 5 Nitrocen 1 53 ner cent.frequentjy than they do that is, the condition is not the result of mere C r - .

CD &quiv. to ammonia 1 eo per cent.CURES CONSUMPTION, order, of nearly every attribute of liberty,habit of (getting in debt and making poverty. If a man is known to be Per ct.

ty of the bigoted majority The Middle '
and Southern colonies were settled by'
far different and much lietter classes of'
colonists than those who first landed at '
Plymouth. -

Wheu the revolution broke ont, the se-diti-

colony of Massachusiitts was far 1 "
more obnoxious to the rule or ruin party
of tho mother country than were the '

Southern colonies.- - Nevertheless the gen-
erous hearted Southrons gallautlstep--i
ped to aid their not over loved cousins of.'
Psalm-sin- g and Quaker-burnin- g proclivi- - - '

ties. Southern blood and mind shine
conspicuous ou every page of the history
of that unequal struggle. But for them,
Massachusetts would have been a depen- - --

deucy of England,-t- o thisday. Iti ira- - i

standiug boast of the partisans of Massa- -

chusetts, that that colony furnishetl more
soldiers for Washington's armies than did

Commercial val. per ton, $31.40. and are still encroaching upon the lights3 . no effort to pay. Can a niari be a- "T nir faithful in business matters he can MARXLAM) ACID PHOSPHATE.
91ROSISiiEalS I consistent christian and not strive to !

get credit for whatever he asks, Water 212 P., 14 (51 per cent.
Sand 5 62 per cent.
Soluble phosphoric acid 8 25 per cent.Xoti ; christian and not be honest ? Is a man though he be poor. There is some-jnLrJitlriThSSt-

'(
i who does not try to liVe within his thing far worse than poverty behind

100
55

100
08

t Blood rarllcr. Equiv. to bone phosphate 7 06 per cent.means and pay his debts, an honest the scene, where men have lost the
a i.tp :.. . . i . i

ECSADALIS Is sold by all Droggtets.

of the people and centralizing all the func-

tion sof authority as if preparing the way
for a despot to rule over us.

But the jKMtple should and must be in-

formed; andsofarnsthe Examiner is con-

cerned, it shall be the object of these
sketches to revive the memory of those
who may have forgotten the past history
and bloody deeds of infamous Radicalism.
To a proper understanding of its black

Terct.
1. ljmg Gien, Cucum-

ber, 0,30
2. Long Scharlet lladisli, 0,90
3. Extra Early Bi-et-, ! 6,66

4. Trophy Tomato 0,13

5. Early Bush Squash, 1,40

6. Extra Early Peas, Trace
7. Wax Snap, None

Early Corn, j Trace
0. Early Drummoud

Cabbage, 2,40
10, Early Cabbage I't-tuc- e,

1,(W

Insoluble phosphoric acid 1 18 per cent.man i xi bo, we uo not unuersianu rnnfi(ipnr.p nf fpllnw-mp,- , 98Are- ", Eqniv. to bone phosphate 2 57 per cent.
93ii i: i n. lit: ! tliev fiTenibers of the Church ?"IK'S PAIN PANACEA everted phosphoric acid 3 51 per cent.hi i v ii irfMr-- i i- -i i i lit 1 - nil iiir ;n mil urn iiiiiii - 97I.NVANUOE. Eqniv. to bone phosphate 7 67 perceut.be allowed to remain in the Church?JrumiV" and'BEAST. q

I 111 External and Internal Potach 2 86 per cent.
Commercial val. per ton (2,0001t)) $32,42.

V e think not, and think that a man s
being a member of the Church ought
tn Via ! lultnr of frixlit "in lit." nort tf

i tEE GREATEST PADf RELTEVEit OF TKBAGB. A Bay's Last llyiim in a Garret.
86

951MB A. K. Lf.doux,
State Chemist.Q 1 lUPl? lillQ I

!

l'le S-o- where the Christian religion
I W &i90vl -- H!Illl nrovails. r l?ut it rs not the ease : far The imparities in No. 1, 2, 3, 5, conA friend of mine, peeking fur

of charily, got into the upjier tested of dirt, chaff, &c.GEEA.T VEGETABLE CATHAEXIO The Methodist Mode. The Methofrom it, as there are even some minis- -ULATOI5.BEti
Tho impurities iu No. 4. principally dist itinerancy is being assailed by many

Influential Methodist clergymen, and thetomato sliins. -
r .

tes whose sermons do no good because . '
vacant.- - He aw a ladder pushing

-- they- are preaehetl-- by meu .who are j

not considird houe.--t by even the through the ceiling. Thinking that
2ftarHi BaL.

The impurities in Xo. 0 were mostly' Vegetable WORM SYRUP
IttrtautW dcstroTS VORMS, end Is rrwiririctncTed split, broken, and dead eeds.

movement for abandoning it has a strong
advocacy ; but tho Rev. UrT; Summers
comesout emphatically in its defence. A

pljjtijclans iu tho best WorJiL M30j1C1NK.
No. 2 contained seeds of a weed knownmen of the world. ; Whisky is pro--

(
perhaps some poor creature had crept

financed the great evil of this cotin- - up tlcre jie dimbetl theladder, drew
try and it is a great curse ; but we hmKlr throu h be l10lcan( found

ns "wild water pepper.7'
Ko. 6 contained Imng vcetrlU.

it j i jCTFor pale by oil Drneglsts.
bnxr.UENiiY, curiian ss co.,
;

SOLE PnonUETOES,
1 Cojlcgo Place, Rew York.

great advantage of the system, he says, is
that Hrsecnres to every preacher a par-

ish and to every parish a preacher.
"Some of the charges are not very desira- -

Xt. 10 contained clover seeds andliimself under the rafters. Thereto the cause of the Church than the

any other colony. This is not true, as t
men for the war, though it iA true that ;

there were more enlistments from that : --

colony than from any : other. . Three
months enlistments prevailed iu that col- - v

ony during the stages of tho war; and
Washington, in his public letters,' corn- -'

plained bitterly of their uselessness.-- IBy ;

those letters it appears that recruits were r
sent to camp for instruction; and by the '

time they were assigned to regiments,
their term of service expired, and away r
they weut. Met half way home by high
bonuties, they and before they "

were fit to take the field, were again dis--
charged; so that the same tneu mid boys t

enlisted over, and over, again, thus add- - ;

iug to the roll without increasing the
army. The men who enlisted for during i.
the war were principally. from New Jer-- A
sey, Pennsylvania, Deleware, Maryland
aud Virginia. The regiments of the line,
from those colonies were relied upon by,
Washington in mQst.,othc.battlcs and
skirmishes of the revolution. The, ine ;

of those colonies achieved our iudepen- -

deuce, aided, as they were, by. many from

record of crimes, it is necessary to go
back to the establishment of our govern-
ment. Yea, we can trace the cloven foot
of tho party which has ruled since sixty-on- e

and well-nig- h ruined the country,
from the landing of the Mayflower on a
cold bleak December day ataplac which
they afterwards named Plymouth. To
tho landing of this vessel on our coast,
in sight of Cape Cod,, freighted, as it was
with a band of Puritan whiners, canters,
reformers and seditious disorganizes, may
be traced all our woes, religious and po-

litical, past, present and futnre. They
first rled from England for their own good
and for England's good, pithched their
tents for a lew years in Holland ; but as
the Hollanders were not any more friendly

to' their unsocial and seditious ways than
the good people of England had before
lcen, they embarked and sailed for wil-

derness America. Here they planted tlie
poisonns vine of Puritanism which is

with all that is base and repul-

sive in politics, morals, or religion.
Puritanism aud hatred are convertablo

stones.T3 thelyiug and dishonesty of sober was no light but the little which
Xo. 3 was probably old seed as it took ble. l)Ut tJev a r.irnUIi a minister withii came, through a bull's eye in placechurch members, whose promise to paylar Sale by T. F. KLUTTZ,' Dmgist;

fctflfy ; .
' Salisbury,. Jf. C. , 36 day tu complete tko test. work, and they all pay him somethingof a tile.4 Soon he saw a heap of

for the work he performs. Some of the9
is not worth the paper it is written on.
The Church is not the place for fraud
and dishonesty. Pay."
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chins and elm vines, and on them a "
11.19POETRY. ministers are not accomplished men, butLANDRETH & SONS.boy about ten years X)1(L

they are all approved by lay and clericalaa ftThe above article reminds me of aAccepted and AVili Appear. 'Boy, v?hat are you doing here.'i courts, and the poorest of them are betSB

Per ct.questionwhich I heard asked in a con Per ct. ter than none." Dr. Summers points out'Hush ! don't tell anybody, please,jjOtie ?4wiig vhil reclining
too, that itinerant preachers, by usingII. Early Curled Sile- -gregational meeting-- not long since,nrvasv eliair. reniuingiw sir.

97 their sermons over and over, save them0m: Hie' llick i true religion, and the What are von doins.l ;
selves a great amount of labor. He states

viz: "Are .they members of the
the church?" The class of persons
referred to were delinquent subscri

'Hush ! don't tell anybody, plcas-e-,
I :urarui 01 common tute,

4eiiihrvisagetl ledy, hi

"HVit'Hvas' surelv on the shady.
97 .1 tliiwl nrTiiinfint as follows: "What

dillicnlties and annoyances and animosisir?'.... a 'i
Suli bf forty, cntt'ied proudly and to bers to the minister's salary When 9' terms, says the Old Guard. Hate someWi I ties aro frequently connected with rcsig'y liat are you doing nere all the other colonies. .. . , ,crush

I'tuitions and calls anions our brethren'Hush don't tell anybody, sir; I'm When a more perfect union was formed,tho deacons reported a number of sub-

scribers in arrears some one iu the ttled ministry ! Oue of thei) '! sent a potui here, sir,'
most revoltiiic thinffs I know is a minisllie huly, glowing fiercer,

sian Lettuce, 0,20
12. Early Blood Red

.' Turnip Beet, 15,11

13. Early Drumhead
Cabbage, Trace

14. Patty-pa- n Squash, Trace
15. Gold'n Globe Radish, 0,42
16. Early Frame Cu-

cumber, 2,51

17. Cooks Favorite To--
-- 4 mato, Trace

18. Early Yellow Six- -

weeks Bush Bean, None
19. Pens, Xone
20. Extra Early Sugar

. i

'What are you hiding from ?'WA (1 the -- suhiect :wiicht I'd chosen, congregation promptly inquired as

above. , t, -
ed ter going around preaching 'trial ser-mon- s.

acting as 'a supply;' criti-ri.- il

bv inconinctent persons, subjeetwl

Massachusetts lost some ofJicr liirlueoco --

for evil ; but after the death of Washing-
ton, when two great parties sprang, up.
One favoring a strong government with
despotic teudencies, the other in favor of

J

'Don't. tell anybody, please,sl.,KyireiHeiiibersir,"wasSpringt
altliungh I've .scanned your--, j

i Vl('i' H ,
j.ilivbxiRuulight. gas and tapr,

90 to imiHrtineut ouestions, black-balhn- l, or
1 1 .. ... t 1 .

if called, responding witn me khowicuko
'Whereas your motherj?' .

'Please sir, mother's dead.'
'Where's your lather

the largest liberty to the people, and theTvMc;overt-- d of the poem ,uot a soli- - ay that a respectable minority opposed the

--AVe cannot, of course, tell what
thought was, most prominent in the
mind of . the interrogator, but we may

suppose it y was rather a question of
I ' sovereignty of the States. Massachusetts, jtfirw it ' call." Xew York Sun.itTi 100

thing, it continues, the Puritan must; and
this hatred is always directed against
some endowment or attainment denied
or unattainable by itself. Xo sooner had
the Puritans seenred a footing on the
bleak and rocky coast of Massachusetts,
than they fulminated the most foolscap ed-

icts against Roman Catholicsthough there
were none of that creed within hundreds
of miles of them. Holidays and Saint's
days were prohibited, as well as the great
festival of the true Christians Christ-inasda- y

; but the wiser ones, knowing the
yearnings "of the heart for set days of re-

creation and enjoyment, conceived the
plan of consecrating an illegitimate shad-

ow of Christmas; and hence was ordained

an annual carnival for gluttons, naming

'Hnsb.-- don't' teli him, dori't tell
him! but look . here

.
!' lie turne!Lhira

t j. i Is-

he.waa muscular and wiry,
AiUl hir reamer sure was fiery,"

Puritans sided with the Federalist,, the
strong government men. JJut Democracy f
and the people triumphed, and for sixty ;

years, ith but a brief interruption or

surprise.- -, -- Vhat.
'

r members; of the
: :

Trace 97JAnnHkucw to pacifv her I would have
A Gool Ono on Judge Avery.

Says the Gohlsboro Mail: It was reallyself over on di is face, and through theChurcji; not, paying what they pro No. 11 contained seeds of innllen weed

rags in his jacket and shirt my friend two, under the guidance of that party'sand clover. amusing to hear a Nash county darkey;TiSoI told her that her verses,
VlWhich9 wer&gveat. 1iad emie t o Xo. 12 contained radish seeds, dirt andsaw that the t)oy's nesli was bruisc

misef It Jcannot be. Such couduct
is highly unbecoming mere world--i
ijgs. But for members of the Gh u rch ,

give an account of the way Judge Avery

i.iif fl.Mxra t!iriiirh at Xach court. v liendust.and his skhrbroken. .1 ir.UlUS,; V-- , w . ,. ,

u feceived just sixty-on- o on
of which we'dj-- ; 'it.' Xo. 15 contained anthracite coal and j t,ie :,,re rf.u ol,t tlie sentence, "two'Why, my boy, who M beat you like

morning-glor- y seeds. I years in the county jail," a man in theriuteU-oIie- : ' 1 that?' ......... t
j.,,!

I ... L

No. 16 contained coal, stone and dirt. corner made an audible grunt. "Take
it thanksgiving day, sacred to sectarians,

A Y. j that man to iail, sheriff," said his Honor,i And I added, we'vo dec! tied
jThat tho-- d bo diviU-- d

'Father did, sir!'r Q
'What did" he . beat ,you like that While the germinating power of the pointing to the grunter. "Good gracious!"Amo

who, fur that one day gormamUwd on

fat turkeys and plump pullets, sweetci- -

great men the ship of state anchored in j.

ptttK'iity aud peace.fDuring the can Vain

of Jefferson for President when hydra- - j

headed Federalism was dethroned, the
malignant spirit of Puritanism flamed '

out a new, and Mr. Jefferson wns the most
thoroughly cursed individual . of .;. his

"times.
The purchase of Ijonsiana, by Jefferson '

aroused the bitierness of Puritanism i

agaiu, because thit aihlition to our terri.
tory lesened the chance of future Puritan
sway. - -

. ,
:

England claimed the riglit to over hnnl
our merehau t men on the-hig- seas and
search them for sucir seamaii as were

igi tlie vears that follow oneto

nitn professedly of those whom Christ
died "j jo recleem and purify unto him-

self, andwho take f the Bible for
their - guide book and standard
for ihese not to pay their debts, unless
provideutiully, prevented, is wholly
uuaccountable. -- And how much more

unacountiible - when- - you remember

seeds is low. in many instances, aud the nnttered another. "Sheriff take thatfor?'j iach succeeding spring,
? viiii'v r' I 21111 iil;isrl to der and pumpkiu pics.percentage of impurities large in others, man to jail," directing the officer to the'Father 'got drunk, sir, and,beat

5!
'roc Church edifices were to be no more for- -mention I owe it to the dealers to state tlvat they5

f Will vi'iU i iifir lwVcf ;ittntion evert but nuetUtn hoiims, shaped not 111- 1-

are no worse than the average of seeds14lWlirfmeen-ftrt- v when; tho -
: 14 ( N.:.i l i. : . like barns, were erected in the place there

sold in this country. There is however,
great room, for increased care in clean of, iu which the faithful grunted and,irus oegin 10 Ring.v

,1: :i.r r 11

man last mentioned. "Great God! said

a third. "Sheriff, take that man to jail,"
repeated the Jmlge. "I tell you snr

said the excited darkey, "I hardly bring
my href in dat court house arter dat; but

when I got out, anil crossed the bridge

over Stony Creek, den you bet I just bust-

ed mv boots a stanipiu' and lafhV."

"roaned to their heart's content, audpOTteeii' at the: White I louse. ing and excluding dead and old seeds. iritish-- b rn subjects, notwl hstanding

'cos I wouldn't steal V s i' w ' '

'Did, you ever steal? j l:
'Yes sir; ! was a.sfreet thief once !'

Aifd hV1 doVi't1 yOti steal more ?'

Please, sir, I wert to the mission
school . and they tnJi.l.nie thereof God

and of Jieavenj fand Of.Jesus,; and
4,hey taught me 'Thou shatt not steal,'

that the delinquency has respect to

the sanctuary. : j

Can it bo that members of the
church neglect to iay what they
promise for the maintenance of the

thej-- had renounced tlteir allegiance nnd
become American citizens. - Mr. ssachnsetts
clamored lustily for redress."' Thepeoplo

Analyses of Fertilizers Made at the
Experiment Station.

fras in the White Iloiisc parlor.
V,iA the giodly liouj df nine
TTmt MwHareff wns frying
ij lie 'puzzle toTdivine.'l

ovtTbranches clustered
jUbont hs landed knee,'
Awl offhe sipped in sitencc

of the middle aud southern .States again
came gallantly to her aid. !, But no soon,
er did she see they were in- - earnest than -. J nit AD Ley's PATENT SIPERPOSPHATE

Steam Heatixo ix New York. The

wherein was preached political hatred
instead of religions love. Church organs
were forbidden, and the bass viol and vi-

olin were anathematized; while nasal-twange- d

psalmody was the only music,

sacred or secular, tolerated by the sancti-

fied saints of the Puritanic Utopia.

It being as natural for Puritans to hate
as it is for curs to snarl, and having no

enemies at hand they turned, like a cer-

tain class of loathsome reptiles, and bit

house of God, which they profess to

esteem above . their chcif joy ! The she changed her tunc and .whined mostand im negpfJJteal jngajhjf, jpjt i OF I.tME. New Yorlt board of aldermen have passed, piteously for the tlesiugs anu gains 01 -

over the mavor's veto, a bill granting perthing is so inconsistent that therei :v,CQ(;ktil niade t tea. - peace, and at once leu to announcing as. -ther kiljs, me for it, But .please,, sir,
don't tell him mission to tlie United States Heating and Madibou and an tue leauing werauiraw.eager eves thev watched him ,

After war was declared agamst Great( A.S heslinrWl tlrn bhwka .ilM)iit. v 'My- - boy,yon must J not stay here,
must be some mistake in regard to the
matter. Perhaps the jiersoni in ques-

tion are not members of the church,

. ,, . . Power Company to lay mains in the streets

of that eitv. The company is empowered Britain. Massachusetts toolfpxtremeStatea
RrightsGround. She would not let her ma-- :

litia march out of the State, and order
i f "in .were ai I 111s eiionsjfr work the; probleni'out. you'll die. Now yon wait patiently

here for a little time ; Ffh going away to lay pipes and mains through the streets themselves. . lho liapnsis, one 01. me
or perhaps they have paid, and the ed such regiments as wereiu the field, not
deacons hae failed to give the prop to obey orders from the General Govern- -

.

ment. Nevertheless, she drew on tho
to see a lady. We will get ai better
place for you than this.'!

most respectable of all the dissenting

sects, but not quite so pure in bigotry as

the Simon-Pure- s of Mayflower blood,

were driven into the wilderness, and com- -
cr credit. It cannot.be that members

.;' . ' 1 ..... .... . government for pay for soldiers whom sht-- ,

Water 212 F., 16 53 per cent.
Sand 3 79 per cent.
Soluble phosphoric acid 8 33 per cenU

Eqniv. to boue phos. 1822 per cent.

Insolnble phosphoric acid 1 81 per cent.
I Eqniv. to bone phos. 3 95 per cent.

Reverted phosphoric acid 1 97 per cent.
i Equiv. to bone phos. 4 31 per cent.

Nitrogen 2 42 per cent.
- Equi. to ammonia 2; 93 per cent.
Commercial val., pr ton (2,0001b) $36.51.

PATArSCO AMMOXIATED SOLUBLE THOS- -

...... PIIATE.

Water 212 F., 1472 per ceni.
Sand 293 per cent. rj '

lolnble phosphoric acid 3 46 per cent.

nf tlih'rlinrcii would allow Uieir min- - 'Thank you, sir ; but please, sir,
would vou like to hear me sinji a t--

denied the right of tlio Government to
control. But it was twenty-fiv- e years be

nnd avenues at a charge of three cents per

foot of pipe and two per cent, of the net

profits when these exceed ten percent: This

will not interfere with the Spinola Company,

which has already, commenced work, and

will prosecute it with vigor as soon, as the

weather will permit, so tjiat if there is vir-

tue in steam heating, New York will per-

haps realize it at an early day.

H elled to trust in Providence, agaiust tlte

jjjS'in one to six the numbers
j j V fVere in their places straight,
1 1 ttsrfC1.! ihe' others ;' " 7
If Sxceptrfiie seven and eight.

j I' Tis'rery oddr he mnnnurcd:
t it j'Key trip up on eleven, ..; 1

An'lchurz bn three, but somehow
ll J tick 'on eight and seven !

rij -o matter how I move them.
N f.il'tay're lsure to come the sainc;

? j rfiow 8hal ,1 get the working
! HI Pf thi$ pe$ky JLfteen game ?"

wilesof tho heretofore inoffensive Indians,
rlntY1 merciless bv the inhuman treat- -

' iitle'hymirf':ig:a .;
Bruised, battered, forlorn,' friend tho Puritan invader. Quakers,

fore she got her pay, and she aught neve '
to have had it.- - r

It was during that war that the secret
Hartford Convention was held by repre-
sentatives from the New .England States,
for tho purpose of . seceding from ' thu
Union, but the cowardly, radical Puritan io

doz did not have the courage to secede.

the most nniet: industrious and unobtru- -less, motherless, hiding away from an
infuriated lather he had a little hymn

ister to serve them from --ye?ir to year
at his own charges, and that, too,

when they hadolemnly pledged them-

selves for a certain jortion of his sup-

port. AVhy, fj upright worldlings
would not ; think ' of treating in this
manner the laborers who had plough-

ed tlrctr fields, reaped their 'harvests

siyf of all the wets-uncinre- u wiiu run-tanis- m,

were declared to be witches, and
A Stat Convention of the Democraticto sing. were hauged outngnr. eucu episcopali-

ans as had found their way into the C
were, fined, whipped, imprisoned

.1
sni": vour lit- - To be continufd.)'Yes I will hear youiln oct5pokc little Scotty, . ,

iiyith gentie voice arid low ; "

bji ll just write a letter s ,";'
Conserative party will le held at Raleigh

on the 7tU of June text. ..- - ,
Equiv. to bone phos. 755 per cent,

nsoluble phosplioric acrid 5 OS per ant.tie hymn1'
,5A Aliunde Joe.!" r .
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